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AGED ALUMNUS SPEAKS MUSICIANS ARE READY. •1 0. U. Will Play Tennis. \ RALLY DAY PLANNED 
R. B. Sando manager of the , All D M . f M b 
A ·1 R . I p . t b . . . I . ·11 d ay eetmgs or em ers G d t f H If C t Ago pn ec1ta rom1ses o e •tennis association 1as msti e . ra ua e o a en ury 
B f S 
I 
. . . 1 . 1 I and Friends of U. B. Church. Addresses StudAnts est o eason. new vigor m ocal tennis ent us-1 L b . "' · 
. . . etter are emo- ent to all 
. °la ts by secunno- an excellent I i:, R J A K J · '62 Prof. Grabill has prepared a · t>_ I member of the u. B. church ev. ohn . um et, , 
f I A -1 , 'schedule of the 1x tournaments . . ' \ p. ·d f w Jd U · ·t trong program or t 1e . pn .
1 





recitaJ, of the chool of Music, to . . day rally. At this sen·ice Dr. 1 a l;J.vdle, enn., was a c 1ape 
h . . ,,pnl 20-Capital at \,\'e terville. · k F ·d · \, Id be rendered t 1s evening, . . J. l\I. Phillippi, editor of the Re- pea er n ay mornmg. a en 
00 · L b t H II AIApnl 27- · \\t. U. at Delaware. · · r • I U · · ·t is· one of tl1e 111a11y : p. m. m am er a • . . , l1g1ou felescope, will be t1e 111ve1 1 Y 
· I · ·11 b th !May -!-O. \\,. U. at \\e ter- · · · l l' d t db ti M tlo specia attraction w1 • e e principal peaker. Effort will be c 10 s con uc e y 1e e 1 -
, ville. 1 
tring quartet, ·compo ed · of made to pay off the remainino-1 dist Epi ·copal church for the 
. May 11-Denison at \Vesterville i:, f I F Me -r Gilbert. J hne ee, Ber- j indebtedne on the new par on- colored people o the out 1. or 
· ,:Way 1 '-Deni on at Granville. . 1 J • h R K reno-er and Zabro ky. · age and church ite, al O to pro- t 1e pa t e1g t years ev. um-
May 25-Capital at Columbus. I J I Id h ·d d Program. · ________ vide a neat um, for the building: er 1a 1e t e pres1 ency, an 
Piano Duo-Dance qf Death fund. to empha ize the prejudice of the 
(T. p· ) ~ . c:: Books Added to Library. wo 1anos . . , amt• acns R Daugherty report plen- white man toward the negro, he 
Ruth Brundage and Prof. G,rabill · Mis Barnes report that the ev. tated that becau e of hi labors 
Piano-Consolation No. 6 Liszt Report of the \,V orld Mi sionary did o-,rowth during th e pre ent 
Mary Randall conference of 1910 in nme conference year, tating tha-t 91 among thi cla of people, he 
· member have been received and I had been entertained only once Soog- tar of the De~ert Hnnheur v lumes ha be~n added to the 
Paul Zuerner ,·;3 13 contribu'ted to benevolence I.in a white man's home during 
Piano-Chaconne _ Our{l.nd 
Maryetta Reed 
Piano-Rosetta (Fantasie Mazurka) 
Bbhm 
Ruth Koontz 
ong-Spring Song Mackenzie 
Olive McFarland 
Piano-A Twylight Iclyl 
Elizabeth Hartman 
ch necker 
Piano-Buona otte Nevin 
Hester Hudson 
ong-Charruiag Marguerite Old French 
Allee Miller 
Piano- octurne . • , . , Need 
Thirz'l Ault 




(b) uanclo asce te Voi 
(c) Questa E' La era 
(dJ Che Peua E' Che Dolor 
(A collection of Tus.::an Stornelli) 
1! usic by PcLi.cchild 
Frances Caflisch 
Piano-Murmuring Brook . Sartorio 
Esther Farber 
Songs-(a) Little Moccasins . 
. . Lizn Lehmann 
(continued on page three.) 
Glee Club Pleases. 
The excellent program render-
ed by the Glee lub Wedne day 
evening is ufficient proof that 
'·Daddy' " reputation as a direc-
tor ha been upheld. The lo 
work of Me ,r . R ger paf-
ford, and Re !er wa unusually 
g od, while the work of Prof. 
Gilbert a violini t cann t be too 
h:ghly commended. The Glee 
Club i to be cono-ratulated upon 
thi , their initial appearance. 
Carnegie Library. 
alo ne. Plan to attend the rally. hi incu_mbency as president. The titles of the volume are 
a. follow : -.. PreparaticJn of Missionaries." 
··Carrying the Gospel."' 
"The Church and the Yiis 
ary Field." 
" hri tian Education.'' 
"The Iome Ba e." 
1011-
WHAT THE CAPTAIN SAYS. 
nly ten (1 ) more pra tice day bej re tl1e game with Re-
erve ~ pril 1 . , 
Th r i an excellent wire-battino--cao-e in center field. (It wa 
pu there to' be u ed. · 
The wire back-. top u,rely cat che th foul tip 
aturday aftern n, it I oked I ike old time a a good old 
J ' \ 
o-ame of ·'rounder " wa playea. 
ev raJ f ur new player can urely hit the ball nicely. 
Left-handed batter are nurnero~u . That look good). 
han \i ao-ner, Ex- aptain) will be with u f r a few dar 
during. acati n and will wearhi- Id uit once more, ·to 
how u h w we u ed to d it. . han-weJc me t ur village. 
All baseball men are reque ted t make their Easter acati n 
h rt as p s ible, if they de ire to play'fir t team ball, e pec-
ially in the Re erve game. 
During Ea ter vacati n two practites will be held daily.-
(Mornin for batting. Afternoon for infield and outfield 
w rk and gan,1es). 
' Fr m the pre ent out! k. Otterbein i going to have a team 
of real natural-b' rn ba eball men, this year. 
La t' year, every time ''Len" wore hi little blue cap instead 
pf a regular te<1m cap, . won. He has it thi year. and 
ay he intend to wear it c ntinually. (Go d Luck, Len). 
Everything i now in readine now for ba eball men to h w 
da s. \Ve mu t J.?ick a winning team and do it ·quickly, right 
fr m the beginning. • 
pectator are quite an inspiration to ba eball players. 1£ you 
can't play ba eball, come and w tch the ther fellow w rk 
for their job . 
If y u like the way a player handle him elf, tell him; if not 
tell the c ach.-Res. 
The 00 ·tudents in the school 
are as embled from all the states 
of lJ nited State and Canada. The 
$5 for Artistic Man. 
A mpde t o-entl~man friend qf 
the tudjo ha offered a pnze of 
five d _ liar , for the reate t im- . 
provement b a□y y unrr man in 
any department of the chool f 
. rt. Th l?eculi~r feature of thi 
prize i the fact that it i limited., 
t y ung men. Thi ught t 
timulate intere t in the tudio, 
on the pa(t of the tronger ex. 
The d nor f thi o-ift offered:. 
a prjze last year for wo d-carv-
.ing, and being pleased with the 
tesult, v lunteered with an ther 
this year. The gentleman i a 
graduate of OtJerbein and has 
made hi mark -in the world. The 
·dire t' r f the rt department 
-ays, ··He i a dandy fellow/' 
Going to, Europe. 
Mr. H race Mayne of the 
Junior cla will et ail for Eu-
r pe, June 15 on the new team-
er, Kai er Franz ef. He will 
travel through Italy, witzer-
Jand, Germany, Bel ium, Hol-
land, France, England and 
cotland. Mr. Mayne will return 
in time to enter allege next 
year. 
2 THE OTTERBEIN REVIEW. 
AF1:-TRMATIVE TEAM 
Bandeen-Layton, captain- -Richer-Penick, alternate. 
BIG DEBATES COMING McFarland, J. 0. Emrick, and E. 
F. Canfie'.d a alternate, will m_et. 
Otterbein Will Meet Ashland tne Ashland lad . I Demonstrate Your Wisdom 
Ohio and Muskingum at Home.' J The ·econd home d~bate i · 
1 
. . . ,,;che uled two night later, April 
F r the fir t time 111 her his- 1., , h Ott b · , ffi t. . "'· v en er e111 a rma 1ve, 
tory Otterbe111 is looking forward D B d R L t - . . an een, . ay on, 
to the intercollegiate debates L[ E R. I d R E p · k . r . . 1c 1er, an . . emc as 
with real earn~ tne sand enthu - It t ·11 t t ·th l ' . a erna e, w1 c n es w1 t 1e 
Buy Your Spring Clothes a~ a· Kibler 
Spring Suits, Topcoats 
Raincoats and Trousers 
Store 
1asm. To begin with there was OJ · U · ·t t· . . _ 1:0 111ver 1 y aggrega 1011 on You will get more quality, na ~ and tyle for your money at 
mere and better matenal th1 the 1. & R. que ti· on. On the ·ame I Kibler' . orne and ee. Value will tzjl. 
year than ever before. In the I e e~ ·n ti ·t. h ·11 
1 
v .,1 g 1 ega 1\'e, w o w1 
next place tterbein !1a one of debate hland, pril 10, will I KIBLER'S 
the be t and mo t experienced i fi I t · t n· ~ t L · I t· g 1 ao-am 1rec e 1 a 1011 
debate coacl1e in the tate f th ,. ·tt b I tf 11 v 1 en era- p a rm. 
hi . Mr. Fred Tl · I , d J t "'" , ) o-_ir e )a e n v man 
ach Bale a he i uffrage' with hi and Mu -
known, ha given the kingum will clo e the 
be t training and preparation pril 26. 
ever received by 0. U. teams. For the c nvenience of the tu-
nder Mr. Bale' direction den ts and townspeople a sea on 
five debate have been arranged. ticket will be old for the three 
The fir· t conte t•come April 10 home deDate . The price i fifty 
with hland colle e at e ter- cent for all of the debate of the 
$9.99 Store $15.00 Store 
22 & 24 West Spring 7 West Broad 
Columbus Sporting Goods Co. 
Sportsmen's and Athletic Supplies 
BASEBALL GOODS TENNIS SUPPLIES 
/' 
ille on the que ti n, ' Re lved : ea n. Re erve eat will be 011 
that the Initiative and R feren- J ale at kFarland very o n for 
hould e Made a Part f .. the hland debate at ten Goldsmith's Co., Stall 9-nd Dean, D. and M. , •, ~~ (!, 
ernm ntal y tern f I ent . ircular will be i sued ~ 
tterbein ne ative, I explainino- the inter lleo-iate t6 EAST CHESTNUT ST., 
I R. L. Harkin , . •. ( continued on page seven ·1 1 
========-=============== 
TEAM 
Emrick-McFarland captain,-Harkins-Canfield, alternate. 
i HE OTTERBEIN REVIEW. 
Koda~~r 
MUSICIANS ARE READY. 
(continued from page one) 













l'i~rno-l1T)prumptu op. 28, ·o. 3 
. . . /frinhuld 
Mabel Willis 
,ring Quant:Lle-(a) t the F-ireside 
,')LiJIJlll;tllll 
(l>) Minu tin "D" . Sch11ht.'rt I 
Pr"L Gi:bert, l~L \"iulin 
Ka) e Burringer, \ iula 
Jr., Johuessee, 2o Vi,,lin 
Carl Zabrusky, Lt:llu 
0. U. Boys Will Blow. 
/~lmo t every town ha its 
, "i{id" band. Westerville i no 
Swe11 Spring Suits 
For Men and Young Men 
All the new fashions as shown in high class tail-
oring stores are here for your selection. 
Pencil stripes with white or red stripes, also blue 
shadow stripes. Tan Worsteds amd Cassimeres. 
Blue Serges with extra long coata and full peg trou-
sers, for $9.95. 
Developing and Printing 
excepticn, a a go dly number f 
lad a. e now a siduously practic-
i gin rder that th~y may relie,e Pressing and Altering Free. 
All 
Department Best .in the 
City. 
Prices Reasonabie 
Mail Orders Filled 
Promptly. 
We have the agency for 
EASTMAN'S GOODS, 
and carry a complete line. 
Have you visited our TEA-
CUP DEN in the basement of 
the High Street Store, where 
we serve light lunches and 
soda fountain products. 
1 the rncnc.tony f life in 'vVe ter 
' i'Ie. d·.iring the vaca~ion by giv-
na] "bl w ouL .'' 
•tter in bi.:ddie ar~ 
meml er f the organizati n .. 
The ECONOMY 
12 E.1st Spring Streit. Two Doors East of High. , i·ankie ~ hepherd has learned to/ 
'finger th~ cc met admirably. -~--------·-------------------: 
Dennie Bunrard can make awful 
nnises on the trornb ne. Master 
1 Bron 11 le tt Durrant makes a 
COLLEGe A!"(.J ST, ~:'/!l.!'ICIS Hv>,-ITAL. 
STARLING-OHIO 
MEDICAL COLLEGE p!endid appearance behind a bi bra s tuba. \iVink H rn and 
P ppy Beal wilJ be drummer 
boy.. It beats a!l how some of 
ur little boys try to distingui h 
them elves. 
Palm Sunday Observed. 
Th'! announcement that Prof. 
Department, of 
Medicine, Dentistry~ Pharmacy 
College Hospitals 
Protestant and St. Francis 
Asaociated Hospitals 
Hawkes, St. Anthony, Mercy, Lawrence, State, 
and Ohio Penitentiary 
Res!er w .uld ha"e special mu. i- SESSION FOR 1912-13 OPENS WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 25, 1912 
cal number fer the morning ·er- r:tepistrat!nn Days, Monday and Tuesday. September 23 and 24 
COLLEGli. ANO PROTESTANT HOSPITAL vi e drew the town. people out in 
I 1 Th 1 
W. J. MEANS, M. n .. De~n 
arge num )ers. e num Jers Oeparlmcnt of Modicir.e 
---~---
·ere beautifully adapted to Rev. H.M.SEMANS, n.D.:., Dean 
Dau~herty's sermon. "The Department of Demi,uy 
Triumphal Entry." i H.R.BURBACHER.G PH.,Dean 
Wittenberg Kicking. 
The . U. Track team will net 
meet 'Nittenberg this spring as 
t.h Luth ran backed down n 
the . chedule date, J~111e 1. Man-
ae-er chutz i trying to ecure 
H idelberg to fill -the date and in 
all probability 0. U. will me t 
the Tiffin b ys on June 1st. 
Secure a copy of 
"Songs from the Heart of Things" 
at 
MORRISON'S BOOKSTORE 
Published the New f'rank!in Printing Co .. 
co·umbus. Ohio. 
Agents Wanted. 65 East Gny t. 




Department of Pharmacy . 
For Catal011Uta and Information 
Addreos 
Starling-Ohio Medical College 
700.716 Park St. Co!umbua, Ohio 
High ,and State Sts. 98 North High St. 
THE LEADING JEWELERS 
I 
98 North High St. High and State Sts. 
TA KE THE TIP It's just like picking a dollar out of ____________ the air. 
KORN 
A $3.00 Hat for $2.00 
HATTER TO FATHER AND SON 





A'THE OTTEIRBEIN, REVIEW. 
-· 't 1·· f)-- -:7~ 7r:--• ·;·-·r . hat•i ··che ''rfly~way 15y which· GREEK• AND''LATIN rN J ~ruc~ion ,. tt1e ,t>etter it i~ foJ- the 
1e , lle I ut'.lll \eVI( W u can abstain from knocking. AMERICAN EDUCATION. tu.dent." •,.; , 
. . .,.-"~ , -:- . ibly next ear you canifind --· .,,H · raalle Hinf;1;yaHling of 
Published weekly dun\1g the •. Colleg.e ah I in titution which will b to Prof. Cornetet Cites Valuable t•h.e- t.oit. '13ar writes for the 
year by tlie,, • · . . . . " . . . 
OTTERBEIN REVIEW 'PUBLISH- o ereign and infallible '.wilJ. Excerpts of th~ Opm1ons of pr fe 1011• 111 law: Fundan:ental 
ING COMPANY -------- Men of Aff~irs Concerning iQ the work of the lawyer 1s the 
Weste yilli:(-Ohio·.' , c , • ,What.,Debaters Like. ' the Ancient Lang'(lages. inv' t1gation of the truth. Thi 
.. I' ~ f f • -\. !. .~. I ' I 
~ - • - - .. -~ . th! t a{e heered by many The f I! . t demands clear perception. 
c. R. Layton, '13, . . Editor-in-Chief r oter . Memb i: f the Glee t k f o ow111g. b exkcerpbl. larde prime characteristic, particular!)' c. V. Roop, '13,,•. Business M·anager 1 . ·.' . '. _ a en rom a new oo pu 1s 0 e R. E. Pen 1·,.,,,,_•1 .! ...... ',.!_ ssl'-'fao••t~ E•di·tor·,, ,  111-l~ .and. t!1< 1oral c1ety a1e ' G · ' · "" - ~.., -. · b ti M ·ll Tl • ·of reek, 1 an ever present sense 
Associate Editors plea ed with biir audience . The · Y le acmi an ompany. 11 d • 1 ~ b k · d·t d b p f I I f m a ure an proportion, c ear L. M:. Troxell, • 1~ .... : ................. Loe~!, pi:ofe . or . are ?'r~Fi,fied b.y la~:ge o fl Me. 11 ~ y ~o e or e - perception• f ti1e idea in mind 
D, A. ~and.el'!n, ;,14, . , , .A..thletu; 'add ipunctual, la . e . Likewi e sey o 1c 11gan niversity. · . . 
R. W. Smith, 12, .... Alumna) ''Tl ·. deb d f and adequate expre 1011 of 1t. 
A B 14 E ,1 '' t · t t 1e rn te ne s o our cur- . . . • · ~wman, , .. ,....... , .... ,, xcha11ge 4euarer nJ · .. rong, uppor · .d. L . d f In this connection 1t has been 
Assistants, Business Dept. Ee.member the date - J)ril ' 10, rent 1 10111 to atm an o our d h L' -• · · . . 
, . , ugge te t at attn 1s more 1111-
R. 'L. Dr~hot,, '1a: ls'l .A:ss't Bus': Mgr: 'i.' an a . 6·.. . technical vocabularies to Greek I - I G k; w· I ti . 
J. R. Pans11,. 14, . 2d Ass't Bus. M, gr. ct· L ... , 1 f poi tant t rnn ,r e. . . 1t 1 ,at , an atm 1 a marter o com- . 
E. 1'.., ' aul, •• 14, ...... ~ubscri pt ion Agent -"""""""'"""'-""""""'""_,"""""'"""'""" ' . • po111 t I can not agree. For the pur-
R: L. B'.erly, '14,_. .. , .. :..s'~ :;,~b., g~pt 11 . THIS . AND- T'rTAT. i non knowledge. It l among the poses I have· mentioned Greek 
n i cidenta'l aclvantarres of the ' 
Addre s all communications to Edi- d f L . . d"' G · seems to me to be more valuable 
tor Otterbein Review, Westerville, O. "'"""""""'"""'"""'""'"""'""""'IIM""""'IIM""',.,. stu y o at111 an reek that 
- ·-------------,--
- , 1· • · Spring is Here. 
Subscription Pr.ice, $1.00' Per -Year,~'' ! 
payable .Jn advance. On unday the snow came clown 
Covering and concealing the ground. 
Entered as second-class matter Oct. 4 w s wonderful and fine 
1~, 190~, at the postoffice at ,V.f;ester-' B~-t eh.illing to almost every mind. 
ville, 0., under Act of March. 3, 187jl. . ' •d "F b .. h " 
------~--· __ __;____ ;::,0111e sa1 , : .. e ruary 1s ere, 
Advice to "Knockers." 
Did you ever ay 
about omeone to ·his 
you woulcl not care to ay to his 
face? hile e eryone' condemns 
'thi practice every.q tiy does it 
1now and then. I) e it ever do 
.a pers n ai:iy go d? urely the 
While others poke of January drear; 
But one and all woula agree 
That joyful spring they could not see. 
00n. the sun came out to cheer, 
And s-ent the melted snow running clear 
In brooklets along the street, 
r in the country where peoµle meet, 
Till now we can gladly say, 
" pring has finally come to stay." 
C. W . 
.one talked about is nc,t help d Girls' Basketball, Yea! 
.and it J1a never yet been hown Dear Editor: 
·where the talker, the knocker re- In thi , th ao-e f pr gre ion, 
ceive any ben fit. ne h uld we wonder if the fair ex at·e• to 
ne r tear down anything unle · be put in the back ground by 
he i able to uo·ge t a practical :takinrr a backward tep on ac-
rem dy. .c unt of the harrowed pinion of 
II fault findin°· ·hould I e di- reactionaries. \1 hy are not the 
· rected toward a c rr cti n of the girl - given fr edom in exhibi-
·difficulty. If y u don't like your ,ti n of their skill and presence 
r om, do not contimially com- of mind by playing girl's basket-
, pJain, t your friend · but tell ball, even thQugh the pectat~rs 
the one of whom ou rent the are cheering and urging them to 
r 0111. Maybe that per on can victoi:y. W undoubtedly have 
eliminate the trouble. If you are witne sed p n games, that have 
not ati fted with y ur b ard, re- howed they do net loo e their 
p rt· Y1 ur bjection t the club :femininity and ar'e a able to play 
teward, the re taurant or hotel as cientifically according to 
ke per, because they very likely ladie ' rule , a any of the oppo-
• will b·ring ab ut an improve- ite ex an by their rule . In the 
m nt of ondition . Don't ry ,recent 1 asketball game no girl 
and wail around about it to the , a unable to finish her game on 
ther boarder · a they can n ! ,account .of an opponent' rough-
help you. ' Il you are much' di - ne s. The girl that participated 
turbed o er, ome quality or char- .did not lo e their · femininity. 
acteristic of a person and mu t uhey were not boi tef us. T1-!eir 
say mething about it, tell the' victorie were not decided by any 
-p r on him elf. Don't get him maddened r oter . Furthermore, 
and your elf enemie by making we failed to notice a 'frenzied 
sneaking remark ab :ut him to -crowd. 
om one el e. If you don't. like Why then 
the cho I you attend anq to deny the 
hould any 
girl of thi 
are po itively unable t · gain 1 e~ 1
1
6aining? 
dress fo11 y.(:)ur , .. 'lpet: · ,wrong ~ , : , ---~----
plea .e. g!tl horn and ·get .to work, Deba,te 





these contribute m re richly than 
Professor Dougla Mackenzie, 
the modern language, to a ym.: for 
of Hartford Seminary ays 
pathetic underst'anding of our 
Theology·: "The· thorough in-
literary masterpieces. European 
• vestigation of the ew Testament 
literature began be ide the Ae-
in its history and meaning must 
ean and Tiber. Strive a we 
forever rest on a knowledge of 
rnay to free ourselves from the 
th.e Greek language. He who 
pell of Homer, ophocles, and knows it not is shut off from a 
Pia to. of Horace, Cicero, an_ d 
per onal consideration of th 
irgil, we .mu t hark back to 
deepest problems concerning the 
them, for their thought and 
9rigin f the faith which he pro-
imae-ety are in the warp and woof 
~ fesses." of national ex pres ion .. __ 
Dc.ctor Victor Vaughn of Michi-
n iver ·ity writing for the 
ion of medicine ay : 
' arele ne and superficiality 
are incompatible with any 
thorougl; study of Greek and 
Latin. These cultivate· close at-
tention and ob ervation. This 
habit of ob. ervation and atten-
tion, of I oking for fine distinc-
tions. will, be f inestimable ser-
vice to him who chooses the 
medical prof es i n. The careless 
or superficial man i not suited 
either to the practice of medi-
cine or to the conduct of experi-
ment in th elucidation of medi-
cal problem . I can ea ily dis-
tinguish the, students who· have 
a fundan ental knowledge of 
Gre k from those to whom this 
language i indeed dead." 
ivil Engineer. Gardner 
William , niver ity of Michi-
an, urges thi kind of prepara-
tion for engineering courses. 
"There i nothing in which 
·engi~eers today ·are so lacking a 
in the ability to expre thei1: 
thoughts; and there nothing 
tl}at wiWso surely give one such 
an abilify a the translation of a 
foreign tongue; and the more 
delicate the .distinction of mean-
ing in ,the.cl,ifferent foreign c n-
Hon rable James Bryce, of 
Great Britian write for met) 111 
practical affairs: ' Many pe ple 
seem to think a language no 
longer u ed in daily peech is 
dead. The truth is no language 
which enshrines a rrreat literature 
and through which the thought 
of the pa t speaks t the think-
ers of the present can ever die. 
uch a language is far more 
alive than those spoken langu-
ages which contain little worth 
reading. It is a mistake to live 
so entirely in the present, for the 
power of broad thinking suffers. 
"The humanities clarify the 
ethical judgment through the 
analysi of conc.epts, character , 
and ituations. and in inspiration 
to right conduct through con-
tact w:th the hirrhest ideals." 
Read 
PUBLIC OPINION 
For the Local News of Wes-
terville and Vicinity. 
Morrison's Bookstore 
is St1,1dents' Headq~arters for 
Books, Stationery, 0. U. Jew-
·eriy and CtJrrent Literature. ... .. . .. '\ ' 
THE OTTERBEIN REVIEW. 6 
Annu'al Report of Y. M. C. A 
J President. 
Otterbein holds a warm place 
in the hearts of all who have 
learned of the excellent tandard 
, he endeavors to place before, her 
/ student!!. Perhap no organiza-
1 
tion in , colleg_e aids more in the 
'09:· L. E. vValters; teacher of building of character than does 
phy ic and chemistry in Findlay the Y. M. C. A. E pecially do 
high _sqh l,.wa a week end vi i- w.e fee\ th.is as w ·meet in our 
tor in \iV,esterville. · He attend.ed weekly meetings to discuss the 
the convention of cience teach- great problems of life that con-
ers in Columbu · f1:id~y and Sat- fr nt each one of us. 
urday. May we ever keep the life of 
'09. C. V. Ni wonger of Hill-
iards, wa a--Sunday visitor. 
'11. loyd Bailey, 'f Bowling 
reen, the Wood county capital 
where they make ralors, spent 
hi. vaca.ti9n at, \Vesterville. 
'11. rof. and l!r ·. W. R. 
Bailey, of Pi 1ua, are spending 
the week at the E. A. Bailey 
home. 
J esu Jui t before u as our 
ideal that we may shape_ our 
1 ive to be of m st service .to bu-
manity and in thi · way become 
like Him. 
\Ve are just c mpleting 
. sociation year of 1911 and '12 
but we do not feel that thi 
work, which we have attempted 
is complete. Many of the thing 
that we had planned were not 
accomplished.' yet it i surely a 
credit due every man in the 
Association whether on the cabi- '. 
problem . 
The Mi sionary ommittee 
secured Prof. oper of Ohi 
\1 e leyan Univer ity who pre-
en ted " egro Life in the ou th ' 
enr lling 61 111 mJ.ss10n tudy. 
Medica) mi ion are before the 
men now for con ideration. 
even men of the ssociation be-
long to the olunteer Band. 
\Ve gave $100 thi year to foreign 
mis ion . The Convention at 
\Vittenberg niversity was at-
tended by several men ftom the 
l!issionary Committ e. 
The Bible tudy onvention 
was held at Wilmington ollege 
and wa · well attended by Otter-
, Kumlers in California. 
ir. and Mr . F. . Z. umler, 
' 5 and '92, an'd dau ht_el- of 
Dayton ar pendin · the winter 
111 alifo-nia. They exp. t to 
vi it relati e there for four 
month . 
"Liby" Will Be Toastmaster. 
I. R. Lei! cap, '09 will be 
toastma ter at th Dayton lum-
nal Banquet next M nday ven-
ing, pril . T. Trump and 
Prof. \ agoner will be among 
the peaker . 
bein men. The Bible tudy m- Patterson & Coons 
mittee wa ery fortunate in 
ecurin~ Mr. Lichty . a peaker Carry a ,fine line of Groceries. 
for their rally. Five cour e 
I
N S d d S d p t t 
ff d . ew ee s an ee o a oes were o ere 
"The Life and Work of J esu just in. 
According to Mark" for the Citizen Phone No. J 
Freshmen. Bell Phone No. 3J 
"The Life of t. Paul" f r the 
op homo res. 
"Leader of I rael" for the 
Mrs. Blanche (Cornell) Brad-
rick, of Steubenville, who has 
been in ill health for a year or 
more, is now at the Prote tant 
ho~pital, Columbu , for treat-
net. serving on a committee. or Junior . 
Fuller & Jaycox helping to carry the work for-' ''Will of God" for the eniors. 
ward a an active member, to say I ( continued in next i ue.) 
ment. 
Mr:,. F. E. Miller, ~'.lr,:;. Kn x 
Mr . Guitner, Mrs. L. A. \IVein-
land and Rev. and Mrs. . vV. 
Kei ter, on Tuesday, vi ited "The 
\Norld," a great missionary and 
educational exhibit at incinnat'. 
that every one has done his I e t, ! 
and God alone can judge i-esult . \--------------
Through the etfort ot tt1e De- CHUlCE -CUT FLOWERS 
v tional 'ommittee the ssocia-1 American Beauties. Richmond Red, 
MEAT MARKET & GROCERY., 
· . · d · • , Killiarney Pink and Fancy White Roses, 
t1011 has been pet m1tte to enJ YI Violets, weet Peas, Carnations, etc. Give them a call. 
int re. tino· meeting every/ Funeral clesighs a specialty. 
Thl!nday evening. Excellent The Livingston Seed ·Co, I orth tate treet. 
peakers were 0 cured and all See R. W. Moses 
Rev. and Mr . A. L. Funk, of pha cs of life. and 'life allings ======================== 
River ide, alifornia, are visiting 
their son, Dr. J. V./. Funk. on 
East College avenue. Re,·. and 
frs. Funk are moving from ali-
fc,rnia and may locate in \Vester-
ville. 
were discussed. The larrre t 
meeting of the year was addres -
ed by President lippinger, there 
being 11 present. Prof. Funk, 
Prof. Weinland, Prof. Rosselot. 
Dr. Miller. Dr. Jones, fr 111 the 
faculty, also addre ed the men. 
"Made-in-Dayton." \\'e had the pleasure of hearing 
t the Rike-.E uml r tore last seYeral prominent out of town 
Tuesday evening was held the men 'with messao-es n timely ub-
'annual banquet oi the ''made-in- jects. The meeting led by stu-
Dayton" bo st r . Four hundred de_nf we1_·e of gr:at valu~ and I 
were pr sent. F. H. Rike wa one I th111k th1 particular k111d of 
of the peaker aying in part, meeting hould be enc 'uraged. 
"The vi ion of Dayton mu t be The average attendance for the 
that of clean government, more year wa 3. 
public ervice, parks, play- The Membership ommittee i 
gr unds,etc.' lo be congratulated for the excel-
E. L. hu y poke n ' d- lent w rk done. Every man in 
verti ino- Dayton Product ," urg- cho 1 i now either an acti\'e or 
ing a sy tematic campaign of ad- an associate member of the Y. M. 
v rti io for Dayt 11 tt> promote C. A. making a total membership , 
its advantage commercially, 111- o~ 137 men. 
du trially and m rally. A new plan was adopted by the 
man in Dem'.-er !}_ad both ear 
cut ff and now.11e ha" no place 
to carry hi pendl. ,,· . . 
State committee thi year by 
which the college from all part 
of the state may meet and talk 
over Bible a·nd mis ion tudy j 
Your Easter Suit 
MEN of the most divergent tastes -but each possessing good 
taste-will find the garments they 
desire in the style they desire, in the 
fabric they desire, in the design they 
desire, in the color they desire; at 
the price they wish to pay-in our 
stock of "College Shop" ready-to-wear 
clothes. 
SATISFACTION IS ASSURED TO THOS_E 
MEN WHO HAVE A NICE DISCRIMINA 
TION IN THE MATTER OF DRESS. 
$15-$20-$25 
High and Long 
Streets 
. . 
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j the w rd thin! the thought '. 
and can t other to follow. 
COLLEGE MEN LEAD 
' 
Pres. Clippinger Speaks Before T be a leader one hould get 
Y. M. C. A. on Leadership. the be t po ible preparation, he 
The re . l mu t hav a willingne to ab-
1. )p· f tt ,i M , tain fr m known in , to remove 11 1nger r 1e i un en 
hr 1. ti·an t t· que tionable thing , to have elf-o 1a 1011 mee 111g . . . . 
1 St Tl d 'L d 1 . , 1111ttat1ve. He mu t have deter-a 1,ur· ay wa ea r 1p. , . .· . -er k f ,,. t· m111at10n, a I ve for erv1ce and a 
.i.. e p ·e o u1e prepara 10n . . . 
d d 1 f t d h 
,. ympathettc attitude toward ht 
nee e )Y men o ay w o e ·- f · 
' ell wman. 
p t t become tl1e leaders t - f tl dd . . , ter 1.e a re 
m 1-r , ad 1 mg all to et the . . . 
11 
d 
. hppmger 111 ta e
mo t th rou h pre1 arat10n po - , 
· · h ele ted officer for 1b)e. T e reat p, gre made 




GIRLS LIVE WELL 
ligiou ~nd ial w rid during 
the la t ten year i but an in-
dication f what we may expect 
durin · the ne •t ten year .. The Dr. Sanders Tells Y. W. C. A. 
pportunitie in the e onomic of "The More Abundant Life." 
... I 
~nd ~~cial w rld are thrilling and 'J Dr. and rs spoke before the 
in p1nn . The chur he are call- y uno- omen' hri tian a o-
in . for trong prea her ' the Y. I ciati n Tue day night u ino- for . I ' ' I t:, 
M. for able e retane , · his ubject "The More bundant 
the ~itie fot~ m~n ~ head the I ~ife_- God's great_ universe 
charitable 111 htult n ,-e ery-, 1 g1 en to us He ha given u a 
here th re i a ry for men wl10 chan e to make our live pure, 
ar well prepared f r the w rk. I nob! , and trong. \ e are much 
I I k' 1· . The oll o-e i the plac from concerned a) ut ma mg a 1vmg, 
whi h to le t the men for uch 'but we do not care so much about 
p 1t1 n . 1 here ne will find r_nal ing a life. well formed life 
the man who think , who ha an will make a living. 
fodividuality a per onality, wh j "Life i a correspondence witn 
p e 'e self-det rminati n. The environme111:." The greater 1\11.: 
olle c me fr rn the· corre pondence th greater the 
f th land. The life. I eep lif a free from dis-
have ind pendence f thought, cord a po ible. The whole f 
are ag re iv are able to ay • (continu d 0n page seven) 
"Hinv J)id the Bird Know That"-Our Spring 
S irts are worn by M n who us d to have the 
made-to-order habit. "--~~~~~==-~~-=--· 
"There's· Sometliing in the 
Wind"-
, A hurricane in Vogue 
Shirts. 
· We're "blowing a 
gal" about the 
"breezy" exchisi pat-
tern to be e n in this 
famous line this s a on-the same shirts that 
are clinging to the bo oms of particular men 
everywhere. 
ALL SIZES UP TO J9 NECK. 
ALL SLEEVE UP TO 38 INCHES. 
The VOGUE SHOP 
Chittenden Building Columbus, Ohio 
Bucher Engraving Company 
ILLUSTRATORS 
80 l-2 N. High St., COLUMBUS, 0. 
Get Samples and Price. 
High Street Tailors 
Let us make your next suit, we will make 
it stylish. 
-$25.00, : $27.50: $30.00 
10 Per cent. Discount to Students 
166 ~orth High, Columbus, Ohio 
' 
The New Method Laundry 
Tell-H. M. CROCHAN 
and he'll ca11 for your laundry and deliver it in first-class condition 
or ]eave it at Cooper's Shoe Shop. 
Watch for the Sign 
''THOMPSON. BROS.'' 
Over the door of the West Collt.ge avenue Meat Market. They handle 
the real goods. 
Therets Always Something 
Good for You at 
WILLIAMS 
Fine Line 
RALSTON AND DOUGLAS 
SHOES 
at 
IRWIN'S SHOE STORE. 
Cochranites, Club Stewards 
and Push Goers, 
Moses & Stock 
Will fl!rnish you the Eats. 
t 
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,:. Try 
H .. Wolf 
for the .best m ats on th 
market. 




For Post Cards and up-to-date 
furniture. 
BEN UNGARO ARBER 
1Shoe Shine, Bath and Laundry in 
Connection. 
A good place tog et Tab-
lets. Box Paper, Envel-
opes and other Station-
ery is at 
DR.~ KEEFER'S. 
BOSTONIAN for men, 
QUEEN · QUALITY anu 
The HANNAH for ladies. 
The Best Shoes found anywhere for style 
and quality. 
J. L. McFARLAND 
Don't risk losing your 
Have them repaired at 
COOPER'S 
tate stre t. 
soles 
EXCHANGES. 
Wittenberg- t a . recent 
me tino- of the Ohio 
olleo-e and niver ity pre i-
dent at olumbus, it wa 
t,ated that la -r om work was 
n the wane, as too much time 
wa given t out -ide ro-aniza-
ti n . A tl{e re ult f thi the 
pr id nt ha undertak n a plan 
to find ut the gi-ades f the tu-
dent engaged in the e ut ide 
acti itie and to remedy the 
cau e if p ibl . 
The eniors of the eminary 
pr nted a bronze tablet t th 
mem ry f the late Profe or 
rt a a cla gift to the in-
titu tion. 
Denison-Dr. Hunt announced 
Tuesday morning in chapel' that 
eight Senior and three Junior 
had 1 eeo eledted to member hip 
in Phi Beta Kappa. 
Foll wing in the f 
ea tern chool , the 
leyan and D ni n 
()'ave a dual concert. 
ot tep of 
hi \ Te$-
lub 
BIG DEBATES COMING 
debate cour e. Bay you ea. on 
ticket before y u g h me a the 
fir t debat c me on the ed-
ne day f 11 win the 
ch ol. 
v hen Mr. Bale wa in then 
several day ago he met the 0hi 
d bater and their coach. He re-
port that hio has been pr 9ar-
ing for th Otterb in trn gle 
since the first of la t D emb r 
C W STOUGHTON M D and thu i in go d trim to meet 





of spring styles of Kneeland shoes com-
' prise over 100 different styles of the 
wear for men. Come in and see them. 
2.50, 3,- 3.50, 4, 4.50, 5 
17 
E. Gay BATES HOE XPERT 7 E. Gay 
The Dunn-Taft Co. 
CORRECT JEWELRY 
Jewelry that i up to th minut in and at the 
ame tim i n hi h pric but ju ·t ite. 1-Iere 
are a fev f the many go alue-. 
w La a · rth 1p to t $2.50 
__ m th t a 1ir a er T paz, Jade' Jet 
and ther c n . ernian 111 ur e and 
hain at $1.00 
erman ii er Me h Ba ' .Q vafue at $3J5 
The Dunn-Taft Co. 
,COLUMBUS, 9HIO. · 
WESTERVILLE, 0. fight on the J9 th.. Everyb dy GET THE BE ST 
West College Ave. Both Phones. help. Special to all Students at Otterbein. The ew 
' 
G. H. MAYHUGH,,M. D. 
East College Avenue. 
Both 'Phones. 
H. L. Smith, M.D. John W. Funk, M.O. 
Hours-9-10 a. m. 
1- 3o.m. 
7-Sp.m. 




Old eank of Westerville Building. 
W. M. GANTZ, D. D. S. 
Dentist 
Corner State and Winter Streets. 
Citz. Phone 19 Bell Phone 9 
GIRLS LIVE WELL 
(continued from page six) 
G d' · univer e is 
God ha rriven u 
want us t make 
harmony with Hi 
ha a perf ct I ife. 
t be like Him. 
in har~ony. 
a chance and 
ur live m 
oly -. d 
Let u "all ·aim 
Student Volunteer Band. 
The pring conference of 
Student olunteer nion f r 
c~ntral and outhern · hio will 
meet in a three day convention 
at Delaware, hio, beginning 
pril 19. 
er only 3.00 per dozen. A photo of th be t tyl 
to date. 
Call at our gallery or see onr repr entatives, 
THE OLD RELIABLE 
·~-~~~~ u 
tate~and Hi h treet, C lumbu, hio. 
. t . .. When Twenty Thousand People 
a d name Walk- ver shoe as th ir FlR 'T 
. H' I E and. back up their judgment by wear-
in tbem c 11Unl1 11 ly, the sh es mu t be good. 
l'he pring: . tyl s are the best we have ever had 
th plea cure f shQwing. The "Euclid" is oae 
o( the ne, models now o popular in the East. 
WALK-OVER SHOE CO. 
39 North High Street. 
... 
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al th ugh n ne of the Senior 
airls are wearin ling . it is safe 
Th B nn r Hou e i much d - a ume that their under-cla 
rted -n w-Peck Druh t and 
Mu k pf havin 0 a ne h m . 
La.r:nbei.:t went h 
acation unday. 
ure ign 
y e enin 
whi at 
COCHRAN HALL ITEMS. 
It would ·n t be a great ur-
pri e to any of u if l orten e 
P tts sh· uld suddenly be found 
mi in from her old haunt . In 
ni n will hav 
cl ani ng to do. 
the annual 
ari umm r ha been 
honor o-u t f two delight-
Friday evening a 
a giv n in Ruth and 
aturday afternoon a 
o hran Hall girl 
at an · enjoyable 
given by Mary 
aturday evening-well rather 
aturday nio-ht, a few of the 
ec nd fl or girt tried to out-do 
the reception. They served 
ie_w £ her recent fame a a eel-
grape sherbet and light cake . 
li t, he may be tempted "to o- 011 
r\nd this was erved 111 South 
th e tage. S a fa hion. 
The ·irl were very glad to s the whistles cea e nPxt 
w lcome back an old friend in the k 1 1 1 · d ·11 l 
f L -1 k 1 
. wee , per1aps tie )tr s v/1 ia\·e 
per on o u I e oppoc . ,e 1 
COLU¥BUS, OHIO. 
Men Who Are Wise 
\\"ill step into our Shoes and make 
no mistake if it is the 
NABOB $4 
.Snappy. winning styles, shoes 1 
that are markedly superior to 
,what the p,rice usually buys. 
oRR-KIEFEROrr-K_iefer Studio 
C()mpany 
199-201 South High St. 
ARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHY 
"Justa little letter 1l1rn the best" 
ti f 
. J . , a go d chance to be heard. 
1 ue t . . onita am, on .. 
n old aying is now applic-
able to these girl friend of ttle 
enior, 'By their macaroons and 
.carnations ye shall know them." 
COLVMBV-$,O. SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS 
Mi erda Miles has 
her sister arrie f 
ek. 
'fi Marie ummers the 
gue t of Ruth Cogan. 
., :t.tntrl:ty PVPning w::ic: ::, h11 y 
one for the receiving ho te and 
Ea ter vacation has already be-
o-un for Ruth Detwiler, Helen 
n;1:_;,,,.r, Pll fomri ·house and 
Madge Carmen. 
STUDENTS 
The Varsity Restaurant will cater to 
your desires under the new manage-
ment. 
F. A. PIERCE, Prop. 
BASE BALL GOODS 
At 
"DAD" HOFFMAN'S. 
0 Ye Students! 
Spring is coming, you will m~ed. Soap. l O bars for 25c. 
• 
We Frame Pictures of all Kinds-RIGHT 
The D. L. AULD CO. 
Manufacturing Jewekrs 
Class Pins, Invitations, Local Society Emblems, 
Announcements, Medals, Engraved Cards, T ro-
.phies, Varsity "0" Badges. 
WRITE FOR CATALOG 
Carry a complete 1ine of Koc1ah Supplies, Park-
er's Lncky Curve Fountain Pens, Papetries and 
everything usual1y found . in first,c1ass drug 
stores. Your patronage solicited. 
TROY LAUNDERING CO. 
LAUNDRY, DRY CLEANING and PRESSING 
Laundry Collected and Delivered. 
Branch Office-KEEFER'S DRUG STORE J. R. BRIDENST.NE, Agent 
Phones-Citizen 27, Bell 177-R. Westerville, Ohio 
Br.II Phone: 66 
.W. C. PHINNEY, 
FURNITURE DEALER, 
Opposite M. E. Chur.:h 
Picture: Framing and 
Upholstering Promptly Done: W estcrville, Ohio. 
The finest to eat on the lawn that will bring forth the exclamation (so 
sweet). Then you will want some of those fine Pickles, 10 and 15c doz.\ 
Come in and see us for the other fine articles. 
Bo~
0
~h;nes ADAMS, REED & (Q • , ___ A_N_ew_L_in_e _ot_M_o_ld_in_g _Ju_st_R_tc_ei_ve._d_. --... ..: 
